
PT. DFENDA YAI. UPADHY AYA
NATIONAL INSTITUTE FOR PERSO S WITH PlIYSICAL DISABILITIES (DIVYANG.JANf

(Ministry or Social Justice & Empowerment. Govt. or India)
I-,-Vishnu DiwnbQr Marg. e\\ DeJhi-J1000l

Certificate Course in Care Giving (CC(,C)

Notice for Empanelment of Guest Faculty

The Institute invites applications as per enclosed pro-forma from the eligible candidates to prepare a list of
guest Iacult; and empanel them to teach the students of Certificate Course in Care Giving for a period of one
academic ) car 2016-17.

The complctclv filled application forms along-with self attested copies or testimonials should reach the
office or Administrative Officer or the lnstiuue at the above address \\ ithin 21 days trorn the publication or the
adv cniscmeru in lmplo , rneru . c« s.

Details of the Post:

I SI.
o

1.

Name of the subject I l lonorarium
I·R~. 750.00 per

lecturer. One lecturer
I 0 I' 2 hours.

IQualifications

Fssential Qualifications:'\ urvi ng
2 Psvchiatric ~ur~ing
3 Ph) siothcrapy
,I Occupational Therapy
:; Speech Therapy
() General Nursing
7' Psvchologist

j -

I. Graduate / Post Graduate in lursin~ /
Psychiatric Nursing / Physiotherapy / I
Occupational Therapy / Speech Therapy or
General Nursing / Psychology.

Experience
I. Minimum :; years of teaching / practical

experience.

GENERAL CONDITIONS:

I. Applications an: ill\ ired lrorn Indian ationals only.

Demand Drafi or Rs. 200,- ( on Refundable) dra« n in favour of Director. PIJLJ I PI I pa) able at .Ie\\ Delhi
must accompany \\ ith the application \\ ithout \\ hich the application \\ ill not be considered. SC'ST
Physically Handicapped and lx-Scrviceman candidates arc required to submit onl , Rs. I QU!··

~
) I he candidate should not be more than 50 years ofage.

L Applications must invariably be accompanied \\ ith attested copies or certificates. degrees. mark. sheets.
testimonials in support of qualifications. age and experience without which application will not be
considered

>.Ihe crucial date for determining the age limit \\ ill be the closing date ofreceipt otapplicarions.

6. The Director. Pandit Dccndayal Upadhy aya lational lnstitutc for Persons \\ iih Physical Disabilitic-,
(Div yangjan). Nc« Delhi reserves the right to fill / not to fill the above post \\ ithout assigning an) reason
there-or.



'IIATIONAI. I
PT. DEENOA YAL UPADHYA YA

STITUTE FOR PERSONS WIT" PHYSICAl. OISARII .ITIES (OIVY A
Department or Empowerment or Persons \\ ith Disabilities
Ministrj or Social Justice & Empowerment. Gox l. or India

~1.~·i.iliullDigalll~bcrJ\ larg, l\.9LDcl hi- Ll 000.1

Application Form

I amc ofihc candidate (In Block letters) .

Dutc ofBinh (I)D/MMIYYYY format) ..I. ..I. E-maiIID .

Age (/\s Oil 31.0 1.20 17) Gender .

lathcr", , al11e .

[\101hcr's Name .

Cllegl)r~ (SC,ST/OI3C/Plj) Attach appropriate certificate .

Permanent address & C011laCI Nos .

Correspondence address and Contact Nos .

Aadhaar ID EI11aiIID .

Educational Qualifications
I S. I Class r Subjects
I :"-/0. I

Board
/Univcrsity

Marl,s
Obtained

Experience

IS. Name of Employer
o. .

I

- -
Nature of work Period

(Attach sclfancsicd copies ofccrtificate/s).

Other rclcv ant iniormat ion .

GJAN)

I'a,!<: ~llllr,,'1 t"

attested latL',t
passport silt:
colourcd
photograph

Div.

R .spcctivc Council Registration o .

Dare: (Signature of Candidate)


